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NUR fK IMIND
1 The Pill: But What aouw I
X Control of Social Diseases? jtj
0.7 in i i By WILLIAMTHORPE

We have heard people talk

about birth control pills and

their advantages in controlling

pregnancy. The question now
should be; what about control-

ling venereal diseases?

That is a good question be-

cause venereal disease are just

as important or more.
Now, to analyze both; the

birth control pill might be safe

in one respect, but what about

it's side effects. For instance,

the pill could be actually
setting the stage for an in-

crease in venereal disease

among the nation's teen-agers.

According to the health
bulletin; public health experts

agree that the increase of sex-
ual activity among young

Americans is the prime cause
of the sharp rise in the inci-

dence of venereal disease in

that age group. Yet many pri-
vate social welfare groups are

helping unmarried teen-age
girls over-come restraint caused

by a concern over pregnancy

by giving out birth control

pills. Unlike some birth con
trol devices, the pills apparent-
ly give no protection against
disease.

The bulletin also stated

that the Department of Health,
Education, and welfare esti-

mates that the national cost
of syphilis is SIOO million an-
nually.

trol pills or other contracep-

tives but also think in terms

of protecting themselves in

both ways, pregnancy and

venereal disease.

During the studies in my

profession concerning venereal
diseases, gonorrhea is the most

common one, and can be cured

more promptly. But syphilis
requires more time and treat-
ments, because it becomes a
blood disease.

Finally, if young people
would take the things that

were mentioned under consi-
deration, and follow those sug

Now, to avoid the disease is

the best step to take. What
can be done to stop spreading
it around? In my opinion,
males know quicker when

these symptoms occur, and
should consult a physician, or
check with the health depart-
ment as soon as possible.

By doing this, a man can get

a diagnosis from a doctor, and
be treated for the disease if his

case is positive. And before he
leave, he should give out infor-

mation to the physician about

the female he has had sexual
relations with, (very impor-
tant) It's better to do that than
to let the femal remain with

the disease without her aware-
ness, and pass it on to some-
one else, which is one of the

basic reasons to my knowledge
that causes the disease to

spread.

gestions, we would not only

see the rate of venereal disease

reduced to the lowest level in

history, but bring the spread-
ing of it under control.

Fayetfeville
AKAs Host to
Regional Meet

Therefore, males can be a
great help in controlling this

disease if they would think

wisely, and use a prophylactic

prior to and during sexual re-

lationships. If they rather not

use this protection during sex-
ual relations, it would be safe
to take the "Prophylactic

system" immediately after-
ward.

The Zeta Pi Omega and the
Delta Alpha Chapters of the
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority
will serve as hosts'to the 19th

Mid Atlantic Regional Confer-
ence to be held at the Down-
towner Motel March 17-19 in
Fayetteville. More than 300
college women from North
Carolina and Virginia are ex-

pected to attend this confer-
ence.

To the females, they should

not only focus their mind on
the protection of avoiding
pregnancy by using birth con-

The program and activities
will be directed by the Re-
gional Director, Mrs. Barbara

Phillips of Winston Salem,
North Carolina. The program
of activities will be centered
around the conference theme

"greater involvement" - Alpha
Kappa Alpha's responsibility
and the soror as an agent of

change.
Many outstanding women

will help to develop the theme
through panel discussions,
work shops, lectures and small

group discussions. Some of the

consultants and specialists will

include Dr. Rose Brown, Past
Supreme Basileus and a retired
professor at North Carolina
Central University. Mrs. Jo Ann
Pyles program specialists, Dr.
Alfreda Webb, first black wo-
man in North Carolina Assem-
bly, Atty. Ruth Harvey
Charity Danville Council wo-
man, Jessie Rattley, City Coun-
cil woman or Newport News,
Virginia, Mrs. Barbara Davis,
Charlotte, North Carolina,
Roslyn Bon Griffin, Detroit,

Michigan, Anita Spriller, Eli-
zabeth City University, Meter

Collins, Johnson C. Smith, Miss
Thelma Coirr, Richmond Vir-

ginia.
The keynote speaker will be

Mrs. Florence Creque, Deputy
Director of Model City Com-
mission, Winston Salem, North
Carolina.

The local Chairman, Nettie

Daniels, the Basileus Marye
Jeffries, and the Steering
Committees are working dili-
gently to make this one of the

more successful conferences.

Miss Patilla C.
Mason is Dean's
List Student

Miss Patilla C. Mason,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ab-
tier Mason of Maplewood Drive
has made the Dean's List at

Lincoln University, Lincoln
University, Pa. This high aca-
demic achievement has been
announced by the officials of
the university in a recent letter
to her parents. Congratulations
were also accorded her for this
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MISS MASON

high honor.
Miss Mason is a graduate

of Merrick Moore High School.
We wish to congratulate Miss
Mason on this very fine

achievement.

Miss Julia iWjlliams

Hostess To King's
Daughters Club

Miss Julia Williams was hos-
tess for the March 12 meeting
of the Kings Daughters Club
of St. Mark A.MJE. Zion
Church on Juniper Street. The
meeting was opened with a
song by Miss Williams and the
Scripture lesson was read by
Mrs. Jessie Stewart. Prayer was
offered by Mrs. Ester Stanciel.
The business session was con-
ducted by the president, Mrs.
Amey Jones. Members present

BRUNSON'S
Home of Quality Products

ZENITH DUNLOP TTRBS
MAGNAVOX FIRESTONE TIRES
TAPPAN DELCO BATTERIES
KITCHENAID BRAKE SERVICE
GLBSUiS ALIGNMENT
HOOVES RETREADS

Easy Terms
WE SERVICE AND FINANCE WHAT WE flUj «

Jill An AffairYou Will
Remember!

DILLARD'S BAR-B-Q

plllCWtfS / SAUCE and you will find
t 'iat '*'s an a^air y°u

j r̂
_j2k_ igg-fjli ( will want to remember.

ffiv DILLARD'S BAR-
B-Q SAUCE

Mrs. Russ Hostess To Savings Club
Mrs. Stattie H. Russ was

hostess to the Thrifty Savings
Club and recipient of gifts and
the cash purse given to memb-
ers on their birthday ?? The
Thrifty Savings Club's Birth-
day Club feature.

Mre. Beatrice Holman, presi-
dent of the club, presided
over the meeting, at the home
of Mrs. Stattie H. Russ, on
Brant Street. After the roll call

included Mesdames Louise
Lcach, Dora McCall, Ester
Stanciel, Jessie Stewart, Mo-
zelle Gladden, Roberta Ed-
mundson, Beatrice So we 11,
Sallie Taylor.

and reports from various Com-'
mittees, the meeting Wa»

turned over to Mrs. Russ who

in turn introduced Mrs. Le-
verne Mark, an associate of

Village Bowling Lane.

Due to the wide spread in-

terest in the Bowling Sport, a
committee had been appointed
to bring in a comprehensive
report on how, when and
where the Thrifty Savings
Club members might Bowl.

Mrs. Mark is an expert Bowler
and an ardent lover of the

sport. Therefore the club was

able to receive, first hand, ex-
pert information from a Bowl-

ing enthusiast.
The hostess was thanked by

Mrs. Leach for the delicious
repast.

"Leverne," as she is best
known, was highly impressed
by the interest manifested by

the group and employed all

of wit, charm and know how
to selling Bowling to the
Thrifty Savings Club ladies.

A delicious repast was
served: Grilled ham -- potato
salad - homemade Parker

House Rolls - hot coffee;
Gold-pound cake with ice
cream; candies and peanuts. A
St. Patrick color scheme was
intoned in party refreshments
and table decorations to add
beauty and glitter to the oc-
casion.

Mrs. Celeatia Sanders of

Read Oak Street; and, Pamelia
and Vallery Foy were invited
guest.

British Smoke Less
LONDON _ The British

ruary and October of I*7l,
down from 17SJ million powb
in the HIMperiod of OTO,

For Sale YA Home
/

? READY FOR OCCUPANCY
| No Discrimination - Anyone Can Boy

1114 HOLLOWAY STREET?6 rooms, Frame and
\ Asbestos, Price $7,500, cash down payment S2OO

balance payable in 180 monthly installments of
$67.68 each including principal payment*, plus

!? interest at an annual percentage rate of 7%%.
SEE ANY LICENSED BROKER

OR CALL

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION
Winston-Salem, N. C. 723-9211 Ext. 226

| HIGH PERFORMANCE EQUIPMENT SALE! {
at Rigsbee Tire Sales I

| RACING PROFILE TIRE ?

| Prices plus Tax and Old Tira ,

I H70x14 2.92 76.30~ 42.66 35.55

|
____ k

f f

KL|| CLOSE-OUT... of AH !
| Mickey Thompson Wheels i

Stock?most brand new?some slightly used. These wheels I
A must 9° to make room for new inventory!

I HEADERS Special CLOSE-OUT |
i ......... »\u25a0»?"trrrra Prices on the Following |f I New! Just Arrived! |

6 |

! 1 heavy duty 1 jyl m"t headers soo I
I i FRONT IReg. 129.95 OO u. |

I = \ILSHOCKS i ?

, 1 T ,f c \j3PHBs. O _Cor Y»or CA. Haadar no. I
A » o' Chrytlf 61-64 413-26 3889426 f
I o W. YfISiNV A ?! Chary 65-69 327 3876289 A
f

° \yV. VSM. ? Barracuda 67-68 3896063 \u25a0

A « VYWKV «?' Chtry 58-64 265-350 3876282
"

I > VvWKS. "! Ch«vy 55-57 265-355 3876232 A
f > \yWBSy ?!? Firebird 67-70 326-455 3879428 I
4

"TIIDIIMfAYI >» \u25a0"»?«*\u25a0 \\w\ f. Mustang 64-71 289-302 202-29 A
f i AIR m\m ? I Oft 67-69 340-273 I 209-19*1 I
A °
I ? JHOIK) t Chary 55-57

~

396-454 3876396 A
f Per Pair... \VV. \ vjMP J Chavatta 64-71

~

327-350 20TT~ I
A o o Muitanf 69-71. 351 202-25

"

I ° S)l A95 - Camera 67-68 283-350 3976350 A
f % W ° Stingray 63-65 283-327 3876327 I
A o Jr ? FaiHana, Comet, Muttanf ,

I t Installation Extra ? Cougar 66-70 390-428 202-27 A
f b..UXSLSLSAJLSiShJiJJLU.i,SLSJJ.t.9.9 1 I . I \u25a0

I fipHf.\ Use Our Convenient Budget Man or Your Favorite Bank Card. r'JMH| |
A W' Stewart Rigsbee?J. D. Brothers f" vj

?MS RIGSBEE TIRE SALES ML
9 Hours:Mon.-Thurs.Ba.m.to6p.m.;Fri.Btoß

A 2720 Hillsborough Rood Ph. 236-4444 ? 108 Lakewood Ave. Ph. 688-1383 JI 2720 Hilltb«r«uf h Road I wTuSJaSfSSI ' \u25a0

are smoking law, government
figures indicate. The Treasury
says 164.2 million pounds of to-
bacco were used between Feb-
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